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plenty nf mafertal ti ch ooHe from for

eyed off and
an miter unard.

'(I'imiikIh will be Jflirv

Giants' Manager and Baby
Wildcat Now Trying for

Job as Pennant Mascot

PORTLAND LOSES FIRST

HOWIE GAME TO ANGELS

FAIR WEATHER ON LIST

FOR PRACTICE SESSION
tuiHCM fixed In time for Sunday' non- -

test. ThA Infh-h- l will ul lie scraped

FIRS! HOCKEY GAMES

OF 1 920 OLYMPIAD TO

BE PLAYED SATURDAY

lay of ground
The. local

considerable
of the team
KtouihIh and

Us open auM- -

hihI rolled ho Unit fiul
balls will be ptuMfbli

( stt iM Ji.'tVH rained
rnom'V for the support
;tnd t ho repair of the
t he He;irtofi 1h expected
plclouHjy.

PfltTl-NO- , April 23. Seven
thousand funs Haw Kom Angeles defeat
Portland in a thrilling 14 inning game,
the first of the Coast League season
here, on Thursday. Both Pertlca and
Sutherland twirled the entire gamp.
Three hit a and a sacrifice fly in the
14th inning gabs the Angels their win.

Stiff Workout of Buckaroo' ROD & GUN CLUB WILL
CONSIDER ADOPTION OF
NEW STYLE IN SHOOTING

Belgium Will Become Scene of
World's Greatest Athletic
Meet Tomorrow With Five
Nations in Competition.

Squad at Round-U- p Park Set
for Tonight; Things Look
Auspicious for First Game.

With fair and warmer the'weuther
Consideration of, the ESuropoan

system f (rapshootlng i to bo
4 tulati iflj tonight at a special

meeting of tho members of the

Seals Win hi 12 Innings.
SKATTIjK, April 23. Four singles

off ff rent on in the 1 2th. bringing in
three runs, enabled Son Francisco to
win the second game of the series from
Seattle, 5 to 2. Kan Francisco outhit
Seat tie throughout, and should hav e
won earlier in the game. J(entt!e
scored in the fourth, Kan Francisco
tying the mark In the sixth. In the
11th, both again scored.

tnan'ti forecast for today and .Satur-
day, Hound-U- p park thit evening; will
bo tho ccne of one of the miff eat
practices which Pendleton's BuckaroQft
have yet been able to Htaffo. Manager
Marshall Spell plans to assemble his
crew ut C o'clock and go through the
paces until the sun'a last rays die

4
BY It H. SHKKI'IKI,D

(United I'resH staff Correspondent.)
ANTWKIU. Belgium. April 23.

Hcligium will become the scene to- -

morrow of another world wide con- -

flict.
Athletic asrmle4 of the world's

greatest powers will compete in the
j buttle of speed, wtrength and endur-- 4

ance which opens here and runs
4- through tho summer to Sept 32.

The Olympic games, premier port- -
Ing events of the world since the days
of the ancient (Jreekft, come back to
tho spotlight after a lapse of eight
years.

Tho hist Olympic games wero held
in Stockholm In 1912. Berlin was to
have been the scene of the 1916 en- -

counter but all Europe was wrapped
In battle at that time, frcrmany, Aus- -

iria and the other nations of the Cen- -

Psndletbs Rod & Chin elub,
which hps been called for 7:80
In tho offices of J. If. Estes, on
Main street. The present lystem
of h lion tins; in vogue In thin
country dlfrer from tHat which
will prevail at the Olympic
games this summer and a move
I on foot to have all registered
louranmentH in the country this
Hummer adopt the new style.

A regular practice shoot will
be held at t'ollin Park on Sun-
day beginning at 10 o'clock.
tihiM ting will Cease promptly at
Jio'clock to give members of the
club an opportunity to attend the
openg baseball game here

Pilot RribK ald Pendle-
ton, Htartiug at 2:l".

Fop Your Farm with
Western Electric

Back of it
outfit furnishes electric power andTHIS easy to put in simple to run-gi- ves

dependable service. No better outfit
than this is made none has given better
service. And electric service is what you
want You get it from this outfit

See this plant in operation.;

Oakland tiQACg at Home.
OAKLAND, Cab. April 23. Oakland

went down to defeat before Halt Lake
today, 7 to 4. In Its frst game of the
season on the home lot. Mayor tbivle
pitched the first ball with Mike Fish-
er on the receiving end. Ttegon, start-
ing In the box for the Ofiks was ta-

ken out at the cud of the fourth after
the Pees had scored three runs and
clinched the game.

T'way. A fast practice 1h neosssur?
In order to shapo up the .squad for
Sunday's opener affaiiiHt IHIot Rock.

WTille tho manager haw not yet an-

nounced who will "bo in the lineup on
ttu nday , 1 is ilshu red that Ou n tie r
Peterson, former Heaver third bftse-i- n

an, will captain the team in the field.
I'eterttnn an old head at tho game
and all the men are with him.

Tho selection of a pitcher for Sun-
day has not been made, but It Is prob-
able that Williams, if he is right, will
start. He put the skids under Pilot
Uoclc lat year and went i all trea-

son. He has been taking It easy dur- -

lag tho cold weather and ha not b -

vcloped any sore Kpot in hl salary

4, tral I'owcrH were denied admission to
the games.

The hockey games In the Antwerp
j Ice I'alaco open the Olympic contests,

The surface of artificial Ice is 17.", by
J"; feet. Accommodations will be pro

Hit; IjEAGVH BASHBA&U
National League.

Philadelphia, 4, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 4t Cincinnati 3.
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3. ( innings

American beaJCtoe.
Cleveland 11, St. Txiuls 3.
Chicago H. Detroit 2.
Washington R, Boston 3.

New York R, Philadelphia 6,

ARMY OFFICER TO LEAD

U.S. OLYMPIC SOUAD

wing.
One of the chief results of this aft 4

ernoon's practice will bo the selecttoiV
of an outfield trio. It is expected,
There have been neveral men OttMlng
files during the intermittent praetao;
periods, but only an infield of any per- -

manence has leen developed. There f j

vided for more than .1,000 spectator.
Tho original plans of holding the
games on the Brussels canal were
changed recently.

Five Nations Filtered
'Fivo nattons will compete In the

opening event The Vnlted States,
Canada, Sweden, Norway and Den-
mark.

Without attempting to hazard I
Choice on the selection of a winner.

(By Associated Press.)

GOLF TOURNAMENT SET

Willie Pennant was quite an at-
traction when the New York Qtatlta
o pened the National Leaguo season at'
the J,ilo Orounds with the Huston
Hraves. That the Giants lost is at-
tributed to Willie's extreme youth. Ho
is a Mexican wildcat kitten, produced
by M a n ager John J. M cCira w as a
possible mascot for his Giants, but
they were on tho short end of a 6 to 3
score. Mc'Iraw is seen here with
Willi Pennant- - He predicts that as
Willis grows up and his "fighting
spirit and claws develop, the Giants
will become infected and rtevelnn a

NKW TOXIC, April 23. Lieutenant
General Itohert K. Ilullard, command-- I

er of the department of the east, will
be commander of the United States
Olympic ahooting teams which will
compete for International rifle and
piHtol honorH at Brussels. July

HIh acceptance of the ptfKttlon was
received by the .American Olympic
committee today. Ocnr'ral Kullard will

AHEAD TO JUNE OF JULY
CHAS. MILNE

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting FixturesAssociated Press.1)

skating critics are almost agreed that
110 nation will have a cinch, but that
tho honors seem to rest between the
teams of the Tutted States and Cana-d-

ith the Canadians a slight favor-
ite.

The figuro skating contests w it h
entries from the same nations, also
open tomorrow.

Informal ceremonies oaly arc to

For Indigestion
Cooitipation, Sick Headache, Biltour-nes- t.

Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gs 00
the Stomach, Bad Breathyou will find
nothing better than that wbctcsome
phytic

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
Never dtaappotnt. Take one tonight
sad ieel better in the morning.

Gaesja Jone, San Anionlo. Teit: "Foley
CulhMtic Tbl have crorcn to the tx-.- t

laxative I ever have taken and I rcnirmcU
tbaa for constipation nnd bilioutneu."

NKW YOltK. April 23. Notification fighting, winnimr streak.
Ipt a change in the dates of the Ulymhave charge of the teahi which agjhj

for Helgium on June 2fi following the
flnul trial shoots at the Pnited States
marine eorpH range at tjuanllco, Va.,
late in June.

pic games golf tournament made at
the request of the American Olympic
committee, was received at the head-
quarters of that body today. The

r HOW THEYmark the opening of thegameS. The f M' Belgian Olympic committee, the offl-- I

clals of the city of Antwerp and a rep

CECIL CX)SPEIl
PCBLIC aCCOCNTAJIT
DfOOMS TAX AOVIBKaS

rd Pldg.
Oppostta Feudleton Hot;

Phoas 1919

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by i.ppotntmiit

Gj bI Aruouiatea uaDttin.

lulaad "in plre Bank Hkg.

Offloe 0 Horn Phon 7it

j WANTTCO AT UNCI3 A reliable girl
to do folding lor a few days apply

f reman, this office at once.
rhrtti Iftt-iri- r CfgtM Standings. '

tournament will be held during t be
last week of June or the first week of
July It was originally planned to
hold the matches in August or Septem-
ber.

t'nder the new schedule it Is said
that several individual players or v

a teSlH will represent the United
States at Antwerp as a num her of
prominent golf officials, as well as

W. U Pet.
iSan Francisco U fi .6431
Portland 7 4 .636
Oakland ;i 6 .600 f

SANITATIONS lilt VICEQUALITY

resentative of King Albert will extend
a welcome to the visiting skater and

j thh new patSCC Will he dedicated offi-
cially and turned over to CNtrnelius
Kcllowes, president tif the Internu-- I

tlonal Skating Union and manager of
the Amerlcnn team.

After the hockey and figure skat-lin- g

contests, yachting Comog next Ort

tho for July 7 to 10. PuJn
foalcsjKH from July IS to August 2;

'rifle and pistol shooting July
land cycling August

vera I players, w ill be In England
srttoft 8 8 .500

j Sacramento 7 7 ,r0(
Salt Lake 6 s .129
Seattle 9 .3S7
Los Angeles 5 9 .357For just prior to these datea Officers of

the (fitted States Golf association sail
for KnKland on May 22 to consult
with the Royal and Ancient Golf

Tho real ceremonies are to com on
W hero They Play Ne.vt WorkClub officials regarding change1 in t he

other" Americans' are expected to take Angeles at Seattle Suit Kra
Portland; Sacrametito at Oak-Sa- lt

Ijtke at Vernon.
PHONE

600
part in t he KQgiish amateur chain- - clScc
playing rules. jana

While abroad these delegates andSaturday I
AugllSt 14 when the track and new
games are to start following the open-- I

ing of the stadium. The Kinsr and
Queen are to le present with their
neurt attendants and prominent off-

icials of the nation. A parade of the
nations is to be one of the features.

The track and field games run from
August 14 to 23; tennis, AugusL UtSi
boxing. August fencing. August

ChS m pious play a team from xford f
Trequentty a chorus girl's successmid Cambridge University. The Olym

depends upon her understanding.pic Coif tournaritent which follows
within a week or two Is expected to at-
tract entries from among these play- -

So Good! 1nwimmlng. August aren-o- r

August gymnastics. Aug-O-

IS-S- weight lifting. Augtist 23--

modern pgntathlon, Augukt

We will have everything for Saturday: Chicken,

Veal, Pork, Lamb, Mutton, Beef, etc.

New Potatoesc, New Cabbage, Head Lettuce, Hot
House Lettuce, Turnips and Spinach Greens, Rad-
ishes, Bunch Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Rhubarb, Green
Peas, Cauliflower, etc.

Order your Sunday meat or-
der here. We have just what
you want.they dont last

That's what Ma
says about
those best corn

rowing. August caicn-as-caic- u

lean wrestling. August football,
August 25 to September 5; hockey
(gragg); September equestrain
games. September

American colors will be taken lobo

the Olympic games by one of the best
hockey teams ever assembled in the
United States.

The players were chosen from tho
three best amateur teams of America
. -- t h lfitMburch Athletic Assoeiation.

MIIHHrs TO THY OPT.

( Py Associated I'ress.)
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. April 2Z. Klini-- 1

inatiou trials of naval athletes for nn-- j
trance in the Olympic games will be,
meld at the navgj academ' here, it he- -

came known today. A sipiad number- -

ing nearly t0 ,iticl tiding officers and
enlisted men, will no into training un-- j
dor Coach .T. If. Clausem They will
train chiefly for track games land
fencing.

ST I till It WINS MATCH.

flakes
DOWNEY
MARKET

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"If it's in the Market We Have It"
Postthe Hor-tn- Athletic Association and

jthe St. Paul Athletic Club. They are,
nil veterans of the Ice and skilled play- - Toastiesti'y Associated I'ress.)

.Ml NTKIJAI., April 27. Joo Stcch-e- r.

cliampion heavvweisht catch-as-- 1

catch-ca- n w restler of the world, last j

ninht threw Salvatore Chovallier. the;

tTB.
j.imopIi w. IfcGormtek, captaiti ;mfl

rlKlit wlnis ' tlio team, was born In-

BaokJnthitin. QWwda. AUub 12. 1RS4.

Ha played flrot with Uip mu kinelium
fo.im than with Cobalt, Clevatand una French w restler. In two straight fal
PtttaMirg teams. II.' attended the
fnlverslty of rittxmirtrh ami served
with the l'nlted Stati-- s Mi. tor Trans
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Base Ball I

BLUE MOUNTAIN LEAGUE

OPENS I

SUNDAY

Morrow County
Wheat Land

We are obliged to announce
that the prices on all our list-

ings in Morrow Co. will ad-

vance from ?2.50 to $5.00 per
r.cre May 1st. The quality of
the land and crop conditions
justify this. But why not make

1 this extra money yourself?

HAMS HAMS

MILD SUGAR

CURED

Retailed to you by the whole or half at
wholesale prices

37c PER LB.

Phone 187
LIBERTY MARKET

port eorps. i

Lawrence J. McCormick. his broth- -

er. centre, is 39 years of ase. Up 1
learned the gdtno at itnckinKham
later olayed with the pttMbttrsb A. ,.
team. H" also served in the motor, S
transport corps. r:

Raymond L. Bonney, soai. was born
hi phoenix N v.. In He learned 5
the gama with tho Hull. Quebec, team
and later played with the plttaburg' B
A. A. He vvas assistant physical In- -

strnctor at Camp Va. 9
J. Bdward PltuRernld. defense, was

horn in Nortlifield. Minn.. 28 years
hooked with the SaSo, Ho first played

St. Paql team and later became a s
member of Hi" St. mm A. c. He i .5
rnlversity of Minnesota man and serv. LB

ed In the artillery dnrinit the war. Ig
t'vrll WcldonlNirncr, poal. la a Bt. ZS

I aol loy. went to the 1'nlverslty of S
Moo sola and played with the t- - S
Paul clttba. S

Francis Xavirr Ooheen. defense, is
'

:c, e.irs old. He went throllKh the.S
hockey school of St. Tanl. slodied atS
A'jiloariiisj university and served wlth.s
the IT, S Sl(tnnl Corns: IS

(Veorffo Pierce 5eren is 23 years oldJS
.ind was home in Hol oke. Mass. H" S
I laved first with Holyoke high school. 19
'aler with Dartmouth l ollosre. and then is
w ith various Boston teams, ill was ,s

Lthe naw Is
Leon Parker Tuck, defense. Is also S

AT
ROUND-U- P PARK.

Pendleton
vs.

Kerley & LundellPilot Rock 721 Main St. Phone 477
a Pnrtmouth man. Ho iwaa Is.rn at ADMISSION, 50c GAME, 2:45 s
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